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STRICTLY OBSERVING SUNDAY

Washington to Eiperlcnco a Period of Blue
Law Enforcement.

THE SALOON ELEMENT KICKING-

.Hany

.

Compliments Ilcinic i'nsscd On
Van Wyok's liatcnt Speech The

Dentecn Court Martini
Approved.

Under ttin Han of nine Iinvs.-
WASHINGTON'

.

, April 10. [ Special Telef-

crnm
-

to tliii Bi.K.J To-monow is expected
lobe tlio ino-t perfectly observed Sunday
known In Washington for thn past two score
years. The blue lawH nro to bu cnfoiced nnd-
In earnest. Kterytutlclo sold for a prollt ,

excepting medicines , plain meals and news-
papers

¬

, cannot be dealt In between 12 o'clock-
tonight and the same hour to-morrow night.-

Kvon
.

newspapers cannot bo sold on the
Bluets ofter 1 o'clock to-morrow nttuinoun ,

Evciy restaurant , cafe , boarding place and
hotel with bar attachment must bo closed on-

Buiulay. . Only Ice and intllc wagons can bo-

operated. . Tlicro Is bitter protesting by the
drinking clas es , but tlio treat body of peo-

ple
¬

arc supporting the district commissioners
In this work , although many smile that the
rofnim Is begun by the demoeratlc admlnls-
tratlon"Jjlquld provcndct" Is being laid In-

tonight by those who "lush , " people carry-
It

-
home by the annlul or basketful. Ueer

wagons supplied many homes to-day for the
first time. The saloon elements declare they
will have the street cars nnd all public con-
veyances

¬

stopped on Sundays , nnd they shall
retaliate In every conceivable manner , and
Hint tlio Sunday laws , Including not only the
old blue laws , but the almost absoleto Mary-

land
¬

laws , enacted In the ISth century , will
bo enforced all the same and Washington

wall as Jclfersonlan
Sabbaths.r-

O.MPI.IMKNTAr.VTO
.

VAN WYCK-
.A

.

great deal of very complimentary com-
ment

¬

has been nmilu upon General Vnn-
Wyck's remarks nt thu meeting last Thurs-
day

¬

night which protested against the Irish
coercion bill pending In the British parlia-
ment.

¬

. The friends of Ireland nnd her cause
Bay It was just the thing. The Star of this
city , referring to the meeting , suys : "Tho
great speeches of the occasion those of
Senator Van Wyck nnd (Jencral Slim Ulan ,

which were received with the wildest ap-
plause.

¬

. It also cites as showing General Van
Wyck's popularity with Ireland's sympa-
thisers

¬

the fact that when he stepped for-
ward

¬

at the meeting , "hti was received with
great enthusiasm , " and his remarks we.ro In-
tenupted

-
constantly by applause.-

CLKVELANI
.

) FOI ! HEXOUl.VATION.r There Is much discussion here rewarding
the president's candidacy for rcnomlnatlon.
There are many who assert that Cleveland
will souk renomlnation nnd thnt plans are al-
ready

¬

belne nrrangrd by Lament and other
trusted friends to bring about such a result.
Other friends of the president are
positive In their assertions that
Cleveland will not socle ronominatlon-
nnd that ho has written n letter to that effect-
.It

.
Is declared that Dorshimor. editor of the

Now York Star , has now In his possession
letters In whieh the president says ho wilt
not bo n candidate ; that ho was the lirst man
to lead the party to success In many years ;

that ho recognizes the fact that ho has not
satis-lied many ot the leaders In the party
nnd that ho has no dcslro to bo the lirst
man to lead the party to defeat.
The correspondent's Informant that
this loiter has been iu the hands of Dors-
lielmur

-
for some time nnd that the latter has

Instructions to make tlio contents of the prune
known when , in his opinion , the proper time
lias come for .so doing. The president feels
that his administration will satisfy the coun-
try

¬

, tint recognized the fact that the political
loaders of his own party nro against him
nnd that It IH doubtful whether he could
BCCIIIO the nomination , and that even should
ho succeed It would bo alter n bitter light ,

. which would leave the party In such a di-

vided
¬

condition as to render success almost
impossible. Few ot the leading democratic
papers nro supporting him and ho can now
only hope to nave n voice In miming his suc ¬

cessor.NF.nriASKA AMP IOWA PENSIONS.
Tensions were Issued for Ncbra&kans to-day

as follows : Win. C. Smith , Fairbury ; CluiH.
W. Cowoll , ( Insatio ) , Hud Cloud ; It. Howe ,

: ; Henj. A. Loin an , Omaha ; J , Charles
ndorlus , Friend ; Wilson Kelson , Kndl-

It
-

; Tlios. HI. iiryon , Pali-Hold ; Wrn. W.
, ; Isaac (Jlrason , Uential City ;

istfn Phillips , Contial City-

.Hebron

.

Pensions for lowaus : Margaret , mother
of Christopher Korwln , Jtiown's Station ;
Alelclilor Fige , Charles City ; Nelson ( J.

, Kponcer , Vnn Wort ; Bernard Pordnell ,
r hyctirgus ; Unison Payne , Liberty Center :

Daniel 11. 1'helps , Thornburgn ; Michael
Clifford , Clayton ; Jacob McCory , liunnels ;

1 Joaoph A. Kdgar, Wlntcrset ; George F.
Tlnkhain , Codnr Itaplds : Silas Handnll ,

. DesMoines ; KphrlamG. White , Audubon ;
Charles P. Wnlbridgo , Agency ; Henry I).
Kahler , Lal'orte City ; John W. Coates , Fair-
field

-
. ; George W. Stevenson , Colfax.' MILITARY MATTKKS.
. Armjr orders : Captain John Hamilton ,

First Infantry nnd Captain William II.
Vinnl. Sixteenth Infantry , were to-day
placed ou the retired list , having bcim foundIncapacitated trotnactive service , and Maior-

, General Kchoiield. with an nldo-do-camn , das
I , been ordered to Washington barracks , Fort

Meyer, a. , and Nowpoit barracks. Ky. , ont an Inspection tour. Lieutenant Frank W.
Ellis , signal corps , has been granted leave" for ono month and twenty days , General

. linger has designated August and November
of this year for the luqulied target practice

t of tlio troops In tlio dopaitmont of Dakota
Tor pistol tiring. In August practlcu will bo'' four days each week and in November three
days each week , the latter month to be on-
tlrclv

-
mounted-

.BrigadierGeneral
.

Orlando B. Wllcox was
placed on the retired list of the army to-day
lor ago. There Is a strong tight among

i colonels of tlio line to bo appointed his sue
r cessor. but it Is considered a foregone con-

clusion
¬

that Cnlonnl Wostly Monltt , superin-
tendent

¬

of West Point , will bo selected for
the position.

The noting Judge advocate general has ap¬
proved lh < i sentence of dismissal for drunk-
enness

¬
Iu the cfuirt-miirtlal case of Major F.

W. Uenteeu , Ninth cavalrv , and the'case is
; befote the president for action.
{ Seicoant Maier Thomas M. Moody , Ninth' Infantry , and Sergeant Abraham A. Cadan-

Bhtroop
-

, | Is , Fourth cavalry , have been recom-
mended

-
, lor promotion to lieutenants , nnd
- General Miles has ordered them before n

board of ollicers for examination whlrh con-
vened

¬

yesterday at Los Angtlos , Cal. The
hoard consists of Colonel John S. Mason ,

' Ninth Infantry Major Bloncoe K. Froyer ,
V burgeon Major Anson Mills and Captain

Charles L. Cooper , Tenth cavalry , nnd First
Lieutenant Leonard Wood , assistant sur ¬

geon.IOWA'S NKW 11KVKNUK AOKNT.-
i

.
i , J. K. S to wart lias been commissioned In-

ternal
-

revenue agent tor Iowa. Theolilco will
lw.plnceUIn his hands at Davenport on tho"-
20th Instant.

VOSTAT. CIUJfOKS.
Nebraska postoftlces have been discon ¬

tinued as follows : Hopcwell , Frontier
county , special mall goes to Box Klder :
Koota , Custer county , and Ansolmo , Spring
Crock , Johnson county , mall to Tecnmsch ;
Varna , Saline county , mall to Tobias.

Amy Jones has beun commissioned postt-
UHSter

-
at Newark , Neb-

.rOSTALCllAXOFa.
.

.
Dane Oliuttcoil was to-day appolntetl

postmaster at Kenston. Adams roiinty ,
Noli. , vlco W. P. Palmer , reslgni-d.
Also the following In Iowa : .las. Kclley ,
Pcosta , Dutmquo county , vice J. W. Lam-
bert

-
, rumoved ; JasL. Bates , Porlcr , Jclfer-

on
-

county , vlco F. J. DoMarsh , removed-

.r

.

r Arrested for Embezzlement.-
Niw

.
: YOHK , April 10. 1'rospcr Jleary nr-

rlvid
-

In this country nn the Uth lust , nud-
vaaatouco ai rested on n charen of forgery
and embezzlement to the amount of 81-0COO,
prcfcrnnl by ( itiorlnot & ijon and l > eniie ,
bankers of I'm If. (Jeary wax arraigned bo-
foru

-
a United States commissioner, waived

extradition mid loft for France by the same
vessel on whlrh ho came-

.f

.

f CattloQunrantlne.lK-
NVBKColo.AprIl

.
10. Governor Adams

< to lay Issued a Quarantine proclamation
* against the, Importation of cattle from 1111-
" tools , Kentucky , ilaryUnd , West Vl-

i'otk..

THE roUUl'U 8KOT10N. z*
More Petitions For SnspondlnB the

Long nntl Short Itnul.-
WASIIINOION

.

, April 10. Howard Morris ,
attorney , nnd William 8. Miller , eoneral-
tnnnngorof the Wisconsin line. ? , presented
to the Inter-state commission to-day peti-
tion

¬

nnd a brief In Its support asking that the
ooeratlon of the long nnd short haul clause bo
suspended In so far M It prevented them
from accepting trafllc at rate ? fixed by wntcr
lines and by moro direct rail lines between
their various tormlnnl points. They set forth
orally that a denial of this pilvlleKo would
compel them cither to reducu local rates be-

low
-

a paying point or abandon till through
business-

.Tliolntcrstato
.

commerce commission has
promised to hear , nuxt Wednesday , represen-
tatives

¬

of Boston Inteiests who seek author-
ity

¬

for railroads to maltii ratej from the west
to that city , to meet the o inadu by roads
Wlioso termini are at Xmv Yotlc.-

A
.

minted petition has been lecrlvpd by-

tlio commission from tlio Uarb Steul
Wire compnny , of , la. , stmliK
tint up to tliulst ol the present mouth that
company has had an rato' ' of-

weliht cliaru'es upon Its receipts and nhln-
niunts

-

that Is , the through rate from Chi-

rajro
-

to the Missouri river boinc 25 cents.
The company hn& paid 15 cents tor carrying
Its mils nom Ohlcaio to Marsluilltown and
10 cents lor transporting Its finished pio-
ducts Irom Marslmlltown to the Missouri.
Under this nrrangpinont It has built til ) a
reasonably profitable buslnos.s of S 100,000 a
year , has given employment to largo nuiii-
bcis

-

of lincchnnlcs and laboreranil have
contributed much to local prosperity liy tur-
nl.shlng

-

a homo niatket lor tarming pro ¬

ducts. Thu tallro.id company , tearing the
punaltles ot the law , and not having anv de-
cision

¬

of the commission sanctioning this
equalized rate , lias now suspended the ar-
rangement

¬

and has rnado rates from Chicago
to Marshalltown , nnd from Mnislinlltown to
places of consignment of thu company's
goods which are enormously higher than the
rates from Chicago to such places of con ¬

signment. As n result of this action , the
petitioner must either ship at great financial
loss or hhut down its tactoriesand discharge
ltaemplo > cs. The petitioner thotefore asks
that the system be sanctioned or that tlio law
he suspended until such time as the subject
can bo Investigated.

The commission modified to-day the order
heretofore gi an ted on the application of the
Mohlle it Ohio Kallaoad company so as to
conform with the order made on tlio applica-
tion

¬

of Southern Hallway and Steamboat as-
sociation

¬

; limiting its opcintlons to points
south of the Ohio river , and to business to
and from such points , and to points north of
the Ohio A similai order was also
granted upon petitions to the other railroads
south of the Ohio and east of the Mississippi
rivers. .__

A ChntiKO In K l Heritors.F-
IIKMONT

.

, Nob. , April 10. [ Special to the
BKH.J At n meeting of the Huhool board last
evening the following resolutions were
adopted :

Itosolml. That In view of the near ap-
proach

¬

of the time when a selection of super-
intendent

¬

for the ensuing year must bo
made , and that wo consider It but fair and
lust to the present incumbent that ho should
know thus early in advance whether he will
bo continued or not after tlio present school
year ; it is hereby ordered that a ballot be-
taken nt this meeting expressing the senti-
ments

¬

of thlB board on this subject.-
Kesolved

.

, That It is the sense of this board
that a change bo made In thcsuperlntcnduncy-
of our public schools for the ensuing year.and
that the secretary be Instructed to notlty
Superintendent Clarendon of this action.

The Ilooin nt Fromont.F-
HKMONT

.
, Neb. , April 10. [SpeoUl to the

BIK.: ] The real cstato transfers In Fremont
during the past week have shown the great-
est

¬

activity of at any time within the history
of the cltv. The boom lias taken a linn hold
on tills thriving place and values are going
rapidly upward. The most notable Invest-
ments

¬

here are those by lion. Ira D.tvenport ,

the well known capitalist and politician of
New YorK. Ills purchases huro this spring ,
the last deal of which lias just been closed ,
aggiegate 550,000 in suburban propeity and
city lots, lie has also been enlisted in some
big public enterprises which are now being
planned and certain to be executed. Thu ag-
gregate

¬

of thu real estate 'sales hero during
past six weeks runs high up In the hundreds
ot thousands of dollars.-

A

.

Horsothior Captured.V-
AI.KXTIXK

.
, Nob. , April 10. ISpecini

Telegram to the BEE ,! Bohanan the noted
horsothlef , who , with Arnold , broke jail two
weeks ago , was returned last night , and is
now safely In jail to await his trial when the
court meets on the "Oth. After Bohanau and
Arnold's escape they went to Brywn county
thcro stealing horses , and started south'
They wcifi followed by Deputy Sheriff Davis
and a neighbor Harris who overtook them-
.In

.
the light that followed Harris was shot

through the shoulder and Arnold killed by
Davis. Bohanan suirendcred. Without
doubt ho will get a long term.

Accidental Shooting.-
Cozxn

.

, Neb. , April lO-Spcclal to the
BISK. ] One of our most respected citizens ,

Mr. Jake Myers , a blacksmith , lost his life
this ovoninz at 7 o'clock by the accidental
discharge of a shotgun In his younger
brother's hands. The two brothers were
homo In a room together , the younger having
a brecch-Ioadlne shotntn examining It , when
it was accidentally discharged , the contents
hitting his brother in the buck of the head ,
killing him Instantly.-

IMcct

.

of Hla Injuries.S-
UTTO.V

.
, Neb. , April 10. fSpecIal Tolo-

grain to the Bin; . ] Bertie Bemls , son of-
Hon. . George W. Bemls , died hero this morn-
Ing

-
of Internal Injuries received whllo assist-

ing
¬

In loading a car a few days ago. Ho
was nn unusually bright boy of fourteen
years and was the leader of the famous But-
ton

¬

juvenile band that ulayed at the state
fulr and other public places throughout the
state last yea-

r.Theatrical

.

Iiitcr-Stnto Troubles ,
CHICAGO , April 10. The following has

been received in answer to the petition sent
to the Inter-btato commerce commission by
the theatrieal managers of this city lost
week :

David Henderson , President National
Amusement 1'iotectlvo Association : Yours
of the Uth lnt, , cucloMng a petition In behalf
of the association you repiesent , has been
laid before the commission. In reply , i nm
Instructed to say that the commission does
not undertake to say in advance what rates
rnllroad companies shall or shall not make to
any clans or orcanlzatlon of persons , but will
consider any complaints presenting actual
controversies when the rates actually made
are supposed by the parties complaining , to-

be Inadmlssable under the law. This
response , In substance , has been made to
many applications similar to your own.

T.M. Cooley , Chaliman Inter-State Com-
merce

¬

Commission , W.vhiu ton.

Jewelry Failure.
CHICAGO , April 10. Robblns t Appleton ,

L. Strasbcrgcr & Co. , and tne other New
York creditors to-day filed a bill In the fed-

eral
¬

circuit court against the failed jewelers ,

Clapp fc Davis , nd their Judgment creditors ,
asking that all judgments bo set aside and a-

new receiver appointed. The bill alleges
that the Clapp & Davis Judgment creditors
and Hocelver Catlin are In collusion to evade
the Illinois statutes against preferences and
that a nefarious conspiracy exists to defraud
the real cteditors of the suspended him.
Chipp k Davis failed for over S'JAO.OU-

O.Ncjrro

.

Inonmtiarles In Dancerl-
lAuwsoNiiuno

-

, Va. , April 10. Much ex-
citement

¬

was arroused last night by a rumor
that a party of men from Augusta county
would lynch Preston Johnson and Bob Yen-
able , nesroes confined In the jail there
charged with burning W. B. (Hover's bam
on April O) . The sheriff had a nillitla com-
pany

¬

out on guard and they will continue to
patrol the approaches to the town to-nlcbt.
These men were remanded Irom Augusta
county to avoid lynchluic.-

A

.

School Tcnolict-'s Crime.-
MII.WAUKKE

.
, April 10. It developed at the

Inquest held to-day on the body nf Henry
Sanelcuscb , whodlod In a school while being
chastised by his teacher , George Weerncr ,
that tha boy s neck had been broken. Tlio-
coroner's Jury returned a verdict holding
Wcerner responsible ton lib crime.

DEFEATED BY DES MOINES

The Omaha Team Downed For the Third
Time By the Hawkeyes.

SCORE STANDS NINE TO FIVE-

.Kccord

.

ny InnltiRs nnd Position of
the I'laycrs OponltiR or the

American Association Unmeet
'i'ho' Various Scores.

Throe Time * nnd Out.-
Dr.s

.

MOI.NKS , In. , April 10. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the UKM.J Tlio best audience of the
D nson witnessed tlio last game to-day be-

tween
¬

DCS Molnes nnd Omaha , and the spec-
tators

¬

wore moro enthusiastic than during
nuy of the piuvlous games. The following
were the positions of the two teams :

OMAHA. I'O'DKt' MOINKS. TO
Under 1 La llucquo ud-

tValsh sSutcIitK' c-

Dwjer 1st-
Gcnnls

Alvord s-

Whltcloym m
Halter c 1st-
Kiehmeycr r'ltiosunm. . - 1

HourUu ; ! 1

Swift 2J Vn'n Dyke r-

Housman pllilttle t-

Ulttlo
>

tundo his lirst nppeainnco for Des
Molnes ns pitcher nnd did fair work. Thu
visitors put In their old battery Hnrtcr nnd-
Hoiiscmnn. . Their woik in the Hold wns-
good. . The game opened with tlio homo team
at the bat nnd I hey were retlied in one , two
nnd thico order , amid thn cheers of the
Omaha delegation. ForOmnha , Under fouled
out to Sutclllle ; Walsh bit fora home run ;
Dwjer wont out pltcherto lirst ; llnrter from
LaUocquo to FauU , In the second Inning
FanU sent an easy ono to short and was re-

tired
¬

: Hrosnnn flew out to Krehrueyer and
Uryan from short to lirst ; Kiehmoycr put
ono to Dlttlo , who throw him out at lirst :
( lentils followed In the same way and
Kourlco sent n lly to Whitolv and was ro-

tiled.
-

. The third Inning found Van Dykont
hat nnd ho was tielded out from short to lirst :
lUttle took his base on balls nnd reached
thlitl on La Kocquo's sitgin ; La Kocquo stole
second and scored with Uiltlo on btilclluVs-
twobnso hit ; Alverd went out nt hrst ;
Whltely got his base on balls , but was caught
at second , leaving Sutclllfo on third ; for
Omaha , Swift went out from Illttlo to Fnatz ;

Hoscrnan fanned windnnd Jladersontan
easy ono to FaatIn the fourtli Faati
batted out ; Brosnan took ills base on balls ,

stole second and scoied on a two-base lilt by
Hrjan ; Hrvnn took third on Van
Dyke's single ; Vnn Dyke stole second :

Dittlo batted out ; La Kocquo was thrown out
nt first , leaving Vnu Dyke on second nnd-
Uryau on third ; Walsh's long ily to right
wns taken In by Vnn Dyke ; Dwyer sent ono
to Faatnud wus retired ; llnrter was given
base on balls ; Krehmoyor went out on n fly,
leaving Hartur on first. In tlio fifth Sut-
clilTo

-
wont out to Swift and Alverd to Walsh :

Whltely sent one to Dwyer and was retired ;
for Omaha Gonnls wns tluown out at first ;
lloukors lly wns taken in by IJittlo ; Swift
got his base on balls ; Houseman wont to-

lirst on balls ; which moved Swift HP a-

base , wheie they died. In the sixth
KaaU was thrown out pitcher to lirst ; Bros-
nam.

-
. Kvnu , Van Dyke and Uittle floored ,

making four runs in this Inning. In the
seventh Fnatz , Urosnam nnd Bryan were rn-
tired , making another goose egg for DC-
SMolnes ; for Omnha Genius wns retired by-
lirynn ; Hourko scored , nnd Brader nnd-
Wnlslio were retired. In the eighth DC-
SMolnes retired without a Pcoro , nnd Omaha ,

on an error of Fnntz , made three runs. In
the ninth DCS Molnes made two and Omaha
was unable to see first. Scoio by innings :

Des Moines 0 0210400 2-9
Omaha 1 0000013 0 5 ,

orr.xrxo ASSOCIATION OAMKS-
.CI.NTIXXAII

.

, April 10. The opening enmo-
of the association season was played hero
to-day , score :

Cincinnati 5 2010301 4-1(5(
Cleveland 0 00112020 C

Pitchers Mullano and Pechiiiey. Umpire
Cutiibert.
LOUISVILLE , April 10. The opening pnme-

ot the American association was played Hero
to-day. Score :
1-ouisvillo 1 1000034 * 8-

St. . Louis 0 nOOOOOQ 03P-
ltchcis Uamsoy nnd Foutz. Umpire-

Bauer.-
BALTIMOIIK

.
, April 1C. The opening game

ot the American nssoclntlon soiled was
plaved hero to-day. Score :

Baltimore 4 00210001 8

Athletics 0 3
Base hits Baltimore 11 , Athletics 3.

Errors Baltimore 1 , Athletics 2. Pitchers
Kilroy nnd Seward. Umpire-Knight.

NEW Yon if , April 10. At least 7,503 peo-
ple

¬

went toVashington park to see the
Brooklyns and Metropolitans open the
American nssocintion season to-day. Score :
Brooklyn 230300003 414-
Metronolitnns.l 04010330 0-10

Ton innings. Base hits Brooklyn 21 ,

Metropolitans II. Errors Biooklyu 0 ,

Metropolitans 0. Umpire McQuado-

.Snn

.

FrnnclRCO Knees.
SAN FIIANCISCO , April 10. The spring

meeting of tlio Blood Horse association was
ushered In by beautiful weather. The track
was In superb condition and the attendance
very largo.

First race , Introduction purse , SHX ), nil
ages , one inllo : Aurella won , Rosalind sec-
ond

¬

, Nlelson third. Time l:41jlThis Is
the best lima for the distance over made on
this track.

California stakes , two-year-olds , half mile :

Pocatello won. Geraldiuo second , Tricksy-
third. . Tlmo 49 seconds.

All nges , milo and n quarter : Moonlklit
won , Argo second , Shasta third. Time 2:10-

.Threeyearolds
: .

, inllo and a half : Delnoite
won , Argo second , Iloblnson third. T line
2:39.:

Captured After a hong Chnsc.-
ST.

.

. PAUL , April 10. A Fort Asslnaborno ,

Mont , special to the Pioneer-Press says :

Sheriff Black to-day telephoned from Sun
lUver an account of the long chase and final
capture of the murderer of Kdward B. Cald-
wcll.

-

. On the Olh , the sheriff found the trail
leading from the scene of the murder north
toward the Blackfoot agency. Thirty miles
from the agency the trail divided. The sheriff
followed the trail to the agency nnd found
that Two Fox , a notorious Piogan Indian ,

had icturned to the agency on the Uth after
nn absence of several days. Agent Baldwin
snnt for Two Fox , who mounted a pony nud
lied , pursued by tin Indian police. Hu-
shouted. . "You shall never take mo allvo. "
nnd shot himself dead. Klforts are being
made to capture four blood Indians , his ac-
complices

¬

, who escaped across the lino-

.RlndHtono'a

.

Rulogf of nccohor.
NEW Yonic , April 1G.A letter from Glad-

stone
¬

was received In Brooklyn yesterday ; In
which the cx-promier passes n high eulogy
upon Mr. Beocher. The letter will not bo
made public until it appears iu a memorial
now bolng prepared forBuechur'a family and
his friends.

Tears on the OrxllovTB.-
CARSVII.LE

.
, Mo. , April 10. E. T. Clum

was hanged hero yesterday for the murdor.of
Miss Klia Bowo on the Hth-of July last
Fully ton tlfousand persons from thn sur-
lounding

-
country were gathered to witness

the execution. Clum was greatly nffocted
and cried bitterly.

Denied Uy the Publisher.N-
KW

.
Yonic , April 10. The statement that

General Logan's forthcoming book , "Tho
Volunteer Soldier iu America ," which Is now
In tlio press of It. S. PeetoA Co. , of Chicago ,
will contain letters from General Sherman ot-
a compromising character , Is dunlod by thu-
publisher. .

The Destruction at Ainaworth.M-
USUATIXK.

.
. In. , April 10. Twenty-seven

structures comprising the business portion
of Ainsworth , with the exception of the
WycUlmm house and a store , nro icported-
burned. . Alnswarth has n population of 500-

nnd is situated on the Southwestern railroad
near Washington.-

A

.

Chior Jutitlco Dead.
WASHINGTON , April 10. Chief Justice

DavloK. Corther , of the supreme court of the
District of Columbia , died nt his homo In this
city nt 10 o'clock this ovcnlng , In the seventy-
tilth

-
year of his ape-

.Jomcy'H

.

Latest Thlof.-
Jxr.sr.Y Cirv , April 10. The exact amount

ot Water Register Murphy's peculations Is
still a matter nt conjucturo. . As near as can
be ascertained the amount will recti & ! ,000
03:3,000: , '

. .

DEFIED1 A DEPUTY.-

Idvoly
.

Experience of a United Btatos-
Oftlcer In Boston.

BOSTON , April 10. l.speclal Telegram to-

tliollKE.I Deputy States Marshal
Galloupo had n lively -adventure In South
Boston to-day whllo'nltqinptlng to servo at-

tachment
¬

papers Ii| n patent suit. The de-

fendant Is Nelson Jltiberg , who Is charged
with Infringing n patent on a machine In the
manufacture of she shaaks. Galloupo found
that the machine was only to bo reached by
going down a sort of ladder through a dark
scuttle-hole. When" ho started to go down n
voice , from below sharply ordered him to
keep away. "I'm a Uuttcd States ofliccr ,

and I have n wilt ta FOTVO here ," wns Gal-

loupo's
-

explanation. . "I doi't care who you
are ; If you try to come down hero I'll shoot
you , " Mas the lather startlltg response. The
marshal had gouo down only two or three
steps when a bullet whistled by
him. Gnlloupo came out rather laster
than ho went down and In.'tui to pailey.-
"Seo

.

hero my man , I liavo fill authority to
place an attachment here , ''nnd your resls-
tauco

-

will only get you Intotiouble. if you
don't believe mo como up and uxamlng the
writ. " The only losponso wns a ronuwnl of
the lirst threat. As Gnlloipo made another
dash for the hole a second shot came so-
piomptly fiom below that 10 wisely retreated
nnd be an tmtlier neottatl n. Ho dcclmcd
that ho would temalii on gunrd until the
man below surieiideied , If II took nllMimmor.-
Klnnlly

.
Ktibeig came tip , and whllo reading

the writ was seized by Gtlloupn and dis-
armed.

¬

. Ho was taken down town and nr-
ralgned

-
before Commissioner llnllct on the

charzo of felonious nssaitt on a United
States officer. Ho w s otdered to furnish
SiOd for further examination.

Noted American * In Cnnn 1a.
HAMILTON , Out. , April IS. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the BEE. ! Sad expetlenco has
;aught American refugees from Justice In
Canada that If Tlrtuo Is not Its own toward
it least vlco brings Its own punishment.
Thomas Crawford , the defaulting city
treasurer of Oswego , N. Y. , no longer drinks
wlno with the boys nor sees his money dls-
ippcnrlng

-

In n bucket shop , both of which
his favorite pastimes when ho lirst

came to Hamilton nnd left the Oswego
iiensury 84,1,003 short. Now the fun nnd-
iilgh living nio gone nnd Crawford's old
friends don't rlso enily enough to feeo him
trudging at 7 o'clock in tin morning to his
work at a sand heap In tlio foundry of Saw¬

yer's works. Ho coes home nt niirht with
blackened face and swlnehu his dinner pail ,
iflad to have eniuud Sl.T.'ia day at his old
trade of Iron molding. Crawford's wlfo and
family Ilvo hero.-

"F.
.

. Mandolbamn' ' is the biun on the shop
facing the postolllcc , and the name Is known
all over America. Mrs. Mandelhanm sells
milliners'niul ladles' fancy goods , but has
evidently found that It does not pay, nnd
will retire from business at the end of the
month. She looks with longing eyes toward
New York nnd lives in hopes that she may
some day go back. It is believed hero that
when Mrs. Mandelbaum fettled with her
bondsmen llttlo remained for her.

Tom Gould , the fugitive keener of the Sans
Souci concert saloon , lives in Toronto , and is-

cngaccd in the impossible task of trying to
got u saloon license nnd start business thcro.-

A

.

California Wheat Corner.
SAX FIIAKCISCO , April 10. It Is becoming

more evident each'tftlny'tliat' wheat on this
market is being cornered. Those who are
not In the ling positively assert so , nnd call
nttention to the fact ; thai thopicscnt ruling
prices hero are highori than those ot nny
other wheat markcti In the world.-
Win.

.
. Dret-bach , president ot the produce ex-

change
¬

, h.H bought ciiormous quantities
within the last three months and Is still tak-
Ing

-
nil liocan get jThos'o who have reason

to know , say he is ouylnc not only on his
own account , but nUp ton tlio Nevada bank
and John W. Mnckay , and the intention is-

to run prices up. They have ab-
solutely

¬

cornered tho. entire surplus
wheat crop In California , Several members
ol the produce excnan-ib.havo filed com-
plaint

¬

against the nlleged corner , nnd have
petitioned the director* to seta tigurofor
marginal purposes, beyond which no mem-
ber

¬

of tlio board can go. This matter will bo-

considcied to-day.
The Produce Exchange nt ltssosslon this

morning took no action onlhe matter ot fix-
ing

¬

the price of wheat option ? , as no peti-
tion

¬

to that effect was presented by the
hours , as It wns icported It would bo done.-
Pi

.
lees nt the close weie : Btivrr season ,

Sl.81 ; seller S1871.0JJf: , as acainst yester-
day's

¬

eloso for the rormer of S1.85 and for
the latter of 31.07&.J-

A Few Fires.-
NKW

.

YOIIK , April 10. A tire broke out at
10:30: this morning on two freight docks
belonging to tlio Now York Central
railroad company. TJio ono at the foot of
Seventieth sticet , North liver , was an oil
dock. The oil pipe of the Standard Oil com-
pany

¬

therohad been leaking for sometime.
This morning' a spark fiom a passing tug
boat set tire to thu oil and the flames spread
to the dock. Burnlniroll was floated to tlio
dock at the loot of Sixty-seventh street ,

which was worth 81110000. Tlio dock nnd-
froluht weroontiroly destroyed , making the
total loss S'-.SOO.OOO.

LONDON , April 10. The building used ns
headquarters of the Salvation nrmy In Lon-
don

¬

Is now burning and will probably bo dcs-
tioyod-

.Sritixa
.

FIELD , Mass. , April 1C. A fire this
morning burned both mills of the Ludlow
Manufacturing company at Ludlow with
thnlr contents. Loss and insurance not yet
known ,

Preventing UnrterTAluatlon of Im-
ports.

¬

.

WASHINGTON , April 10. Senator Allison ,

of the senate finance sub-committee , which
has in charge the formulation of a bill to bo
introduced In the Fiftieth concrcss having
for Its object the prevention of undervalua-
tion

¬

of Imports , said to-night that tlio bill
will not oo roadv before some tlmo in
August The committee meetiims nave been
discontinued until about the middle of May ,
nt which time they will bo resumed and con-
tinued

¬

until a satisfactory solution of tlio
problem has been arrived nt. Seuntor Alli-
son

¬

will leave tor his home early In tha com-
ing

¬

week. _
The Central lown Knllrond.

NEW Yonic , April 10. The members of the
Central Iowa railroad re-organization com-
mittee

¬

have como to nn understanding at
last , and n new plan forre-organlzlnjj the
property will bo soon Issued. Important con-
cessions

¬

have been made to the stockholders
and they will receive bonds woith fully 75
per cent of the amount ot assessment which
will 1)0 levied. _

Important Appointments.
WASHINGTON , April 10. The president

this afternoon mndojlio following appoint-
ments

¬

: Alexander K. Hawton , of Georcla ,

to Iw envoy oxtraonjloarynnd minister plen-
ipotentiary

¬

to AnstiojHunjcary ; Newman W-

.McConnefl
.

, of TminessRO , to bo chief Justice
ofthe supreme courtofMontana territory ,

nnd George S. Petersof Ohio , to bo attorney
of the United Status for Utah territory.

Held f ir.Korifery.
CHICAGO , April 10. Charles F.llonne , who

was arrested on the supposition that he was
a defaulter for CSOO.'uag'' confessed tliat ho
forged checks on tlio brokerage firm of II.-

II.
.

. Carr & Co. to the amount of 83000. In
nil , his dofalcatlonsrt.wIlT' not fall short of-
S10.000. . Itenne was herd to the grand Jurv In
bonds of 87000. ) checks were
drawn on the Corn Exchange bank.

Dave Mottat'fl.Promotion.. .
DKXVKK. Col. , April 16. The News wiys at-

n secret meeting ot the stockholders of the
Denver & HIo Grande road , held In Now
Yoik nearly two weeks aeo, the resignation
of President Jackson was accepted nnd
David 11. Moffat , president of the First Na-
tional

¬

bank hero , was named as his successor.

The Florida Sonatorshlp.
JACKSONVILLE , Fla. , April 10. Three

more ballots wore taken last night In Joint
democratic caucus of the legislature at 'lalla-
hassco

-

for United States senator , the third
ballot resulting as follows : JJloxliam , 37 ;

Perry , SO : scattering , 18. The caucus then
adjourned to Monday night.

Bank Statement.N-
KW

.
YOHK , April 16. Tlio weekly bank

statement shows reserve Increased 8373000. .

The banks'now hold.81,4S9,00 In excess .ot
legal rcoulreuMuU., ) . . . . .

WEEKLY BUSINESS REVIEW

Transactions in Monetary Circles Attracts
Much More Attention ,

BANKERS PRESSED FOR FAVORS

Foreign HxchnnRO In Motlcrnto Blip-
ply With nFairly Autlvo Drmniul c-

Autlvlty In tlio Ijeailliifc
Produce Markets.-

'i'ho

.

Week In the Commercial World.C-
IIIOAOO

.

, Aurll 15. ISpoclal Telegram to
the Bun. ] Financial affairs ha o at-

ttacted
-

more attention during the past week ,

nnd business in monetary cticlca has been
moro active. Bankers have been pressed for
favors by parties In vailous brandies of busi-
ness

¬

, and while they have n fair surplus of
funds on hand , they have been compelled to
refuse some paper, which has been presented.
Some bankets were unwilling to center tholr-
fumU In n few hands , nnd gate their own
customers piofeiencc , eu'ti when only small
amounts worn wanted. Speculators were
ijulto anxious botrowers , nnd In faomo cases
nbkcd for round sums. In most cases they
succeeded In obtaining the favors they ro-

juested
-

, but some round lots of grain were
placed In the hands of outsldo parties as-
'Ccurity for temporary loans. Hathor
Free calling of margins on May con-
tracts

¬

for grain nnd provisions ,

has stimulated the local demand for money.
Packers , while not borrowers to n great ex-
tent

¬

, are a little backward In payments of
former loans, as they have been canylng
their property for delivery on contracts next
month. Shippers of grain nnd provisions
ask for very few favors , nnd their demands
nro generally for small amounts. Lumber
dealers require some little assistance at this
season of the year , nnd they obtain all the
favors they require. The demand from the
Interior for money was quito actlvo nnd
moro currency wns forwarded to the country
than for some weeks past. There was some
Inquiry for loans from parties at other laige
western markets tor the purpose of carrying
grain , but bankers generally refused to ac-
cept

¬

such paper. Wholesale merchants are
borrowing very little money at present.
Their trade Is quito brisk for this season of
the year , but the greater proportion of It is
from near-by points. Kates of interest are
well malntalned-rnther stronger than last
week. Call loans are firm at GftGK.
per cent and time loans CJ 8 per cent , ac-
cording

¬

to the standing of the borrower and
the amount of the money desired. Some
paper was accepted on the street at 0@3 per-
cent for good names. Eastern money mar¬

kets are reported rather linn , with a little
more pressure for loans , though Interest
rates are without material change. Foreign
money markets are easy , the demand for
money being lielit. Discount rntes nro more
favorable to borrowers. New York exchange
was In lighter supply, nnd the demand was a-

trille moro active. The light shinments of
grain nnd provisions have curtailed the ot-

foilngs
-

of shippers'bills. The market ruled
stronger and rates were considerably higher.
Sales woio made bet worn banks at par at 'ir-
cunts premium per 81,000 , and the markets
closed steady nt 25 cents pipinium.
Forelcn exchange was In moderate
supply nnd tlio demand was f.xirly-
active. . Shippers' sixty dav docu-
mentary

¬

bills were stronger and sold at-
JRKJMCjM.S , and closed steady nt 54.8:5: 04S4. The New York stock market ntlinclcd
considerable nttention during the week just
closed nnd trading was quite active. The
earnings of all the principal roads exhibited
a good Increase compared with the business
ono year ago , and the stock maiKct dlspla > rd
rome strength. The prices ot loading uropcr-
tles

-
were generally higher , though extreme

ftguios were not maintained , excepting lor-
specialties. . Wall street operators were moro
liberal traders , nnd foiulgn operators pur-
chased

¬

with moro freedom than usual. Chi-
cago

¬

onoiators traded rather sparingly , tholr
attention being attracted to nllalrs around
home. American securities weio stronger In
foreign maikots and sold at higher prices.
Sales on tlio Now York stock exchange for
tlie week were S.l'.tt.OOO shares. Petroleum
was qulto active at Irregular nnd higher juices
eatly in the week owing to n moiu active de-
mand

¬

from "shorts. " Later n moro quint
feeling pievallcd , tliomin the maikct ex-
hibited

¬

considerable steadiness. Sales on tlio
N w York petroleum exchange nggrecated7-
fl.T. ,000 barrels. Opening sales vi ere made
at 0-1 cents sold at 04@i

*
OJs cents , and closed

stoadv nt Cl >i cents. The leading produce
markets have exhibited considerable activity
durin ; the past week , but It wns almost ex-
clusively

¬

on speculative account. As May
approaches more Interest centers in lending
grain nud provisions nnd operators , while
not trading very liberally , nro watciiing the
course ot (neuts very anxiously and
picparlng to make quick changes should any
disclosures be made. For several months
trading has been heavy for delivery dining
May , nnd now as thnt month approaches
patties are anxious to learn the result of all
this speculative trading. Of couiseall are
nt soi" except those who nro directly Inter-
ested

¬
in largo transactions and they are con-

lined to n select few. The bulk of trading
at present Is In near deliveries
for small prolits or losses , or in moro deferred
deliveries. Operators are exercising consid-
erable

¬

caution , both for their customers and
themselves , and are unwilling to bo placed In-

n position where they cannot extricate them-
selves

¬

on very short notice. Prices have
ruled somewhat Irregular , ruling higher for
some articles and easier for others. Trading
on shipping account was light , orders from
distributing maiKets being smaller than
usual. The receipts of grain were smaller ,
as was anticipated when the Inter-stato com-
nioico

-
law went Into effect. In provisions

little moro strength was manifested , duo In a
measure to the report of the decreased supply
of hogs In the monthly statement ot the de-
partment

¬

of acriculluro. Packlnc In the
west is progiosslng favorably and receipts ot
hogs are enlarging. Stocks ot irrain are not
diminishing to anv extent , and supplies of
provisions show little change.

The Runway Mystery Solved.-
NKW

.

Yonic , April 10. To-morrow's World
will haven long account of the unraveling of-

tlwUlahway mystery us made by Its repor-
ters.

¬

. The victim Is Anna Christine Larson ,

a Danish girl who arrived at Castle Uardon-
on the 3d of March last. The body was Iden-
tified

¬

by Count Do Zaleskl , a Polish
refugee , who had known her well
In Denmark. A former lover of the girl , who
had been worklnc on a farm near the .scene-
of the murder , left his job two days bttoro
the crlmn was committed , and was not after-
wards

¬

seen. It Is known the girl had threat-
ened

¬

him tor n wrong done, and had come to
this country with the object of finding him.

Panhandle Employes Combine-
.Prrrsmmo

.
, April 10. An afternoon paper

to-day.publishes a sensAtlonal Item In which
It Is stated that a secret meeting of the em-

ployes
¬

of the Panhandle road was held last
nleht to consider a bold and decisive move to
force the railroad authorities to some kind of-

n compromise. It is proposed to guarantee
that no further arrests shall bo made nnd all
the men now employed on the road bo com-
pletely

¬
exonerated from any complicity In

the allowed thefts. Should tlie.se- guarantees
notboforthcomlnir , the men will decline to
enter again Into tne company's service under
the suspicions that are resting upon them.

The S lo Confirmed.
CINCINNATI , April 16. Judge Sage, In the

United States district court to-day , confirmed
the sale of the Indiana , Bloomlngton &
Western railroad within his jurisdiction to a
syndicate for 81,000,000 pursuant to the order
of the court at Indianapolis on a suit ot the
Central Tru t company , of New York , nnd-
others. .

Nebraska and Iowa U'onllior.
For Nebraska : Light rains , north to east

winds, becoming variable , warmer In wost-

crn
-

portion , stationary temperature In eastern

For Iowa : Light rains , variable winds ,

slight changes In temperature In southern
portion , slowly rising temperature In north-
ern

¬

portion.

General Wllco * Itetlred.W-

ASIIINOJON
.

, April 10. Brigadier Gen-

eral
¬

Orlando B. WilcOx was to-day placed on
the retired list , having reached .the age , of-
lxtyfour§ - . ' . - .

. } ' ' - .

WEBT

Death and Destruction Follow ID Its
Wnko.-

WHEKMNO

.

, W. Va. , April in. When the
whirlwind struck Bt, Clatrsrlllo It was
split Into two ascending nnd whirling
columns united Inn great mass of blade
clouds in the heavens. The destruction nt-
St. . Clnlrsvlllo was , If anything underes-
timated

¬

by last night's dispatches. No ad-

equate
-

Idea can be convoyed In words of the
sccno of ruin and destruction the tor-
nado

¬

struck. The streets are strewn with
wreckage and In some places the roads were
for a time Impassible with broken trees ,

prostrated telegraph poles , wires nnd fences.
There was a rush of sight seers to St. Clnlrs-
vllle

-
to-day. Telegraph communication

bolne cut olf. there was great anxiety to
learn how bad the situation of nITalis wns.-

o
.

> casualties repotted last night. To-day the
following nro repotted : C. W. Troll , man-
agur

-
ot the Uollmro iVSt. Clalrsvlllo road ,

fractured arm ; J. W. Ill ley , right leg broken
nnd internal Injuries ; llttlo son ot S. W.
Cochran , Northern railway expressman ( col-
ored

¬

) , fatally Injured. Mayor D.xvles , ot St.
rialrtivlllc , to-day sent out an appeal for
financial help. At Martin's Ferry the dis¬
tress Is even greater than nt St. Clalrsville.
the losers being In most cases poor woikltig-
people.. A meeting was held tills ntteinoou-
nnd n committee appointed , with Mayor Kel-
lar

-
at Its head , to administer to the wants of-

thopullerois. . The means sent the mayor
will beoll placed , ns nearly tifty families
have no shelter except whnt Is afforded by
the sknting rink placed nt their disposal.

Shot While
Moii'iiis , April 10. Austin Walker , col-

ored
¬

, and his son , llo.iry , were shot and
killed early this morning by Deputy Sheriff
Tom Pearson. Tlio officer attempted to
search ttiolr promises for some stolen goods ,
which they tcslsted , and In the fracas which
followed both father nnd son were killed.
Pearson surroiidcrud himself-

.AMUSKMKNTS.

.

.

The Second Day of Ilobson & Crane's
A largo matinco audience witnessed the

production of "Sho Stoops to Conquer" at tlio-
Uoyd yesterday , Mr. Jlobson appearing ns
Tony Lamjiklu and Mr. Crane as liardcastlo.
The effort of the latter was both painstaking
and successful. Of that of Mr, llobson , the
same may not bo said. It wns entertaining
but not satisfactory. There nro character-
istics

¬

In Tony Lnmukln which Mr. liobson's
nit cannot Illustrate , as thcro are peculiar-
ities

¬

in the actor which appear Intolerable In-

tlio character.
The greatest success of those two celebrated

comedians was given last night. The
"Comedy of Errors" drew an Immense house.-
At

.

times it seemed difficult which to admire
the more , the genius which designed the
piece or tlio skill of tlio gentlemen who were
engaged In representing it. The stars wore
admirably sustained , though the ballet , vocal
and Instrumental music nud nonilusciiiit
supers , mlclit well have been omitted. The
scenery differed entirely from thnt shown
when last tlio piece was produced here , and
most of It was excellent.-

JKAN
.

11AUHKIS" IIENHFIT TO-NIOHT.
This evening , ono of the most entertaining

plays yet produced bv th company will bo-

piosented by the German Comedy company
nt the Uoyd. It Is entitled "Famlllo Homer , ' '
and in Its production thu entire company will
appear. An additional inteie.st centers In
the performance because to-night Mr. Jean
Uaurels takes his annual bcnolit. There has
never been n more popular German nctor
than this gentleman In tnlscity , when viewed
from both n personal and professional stand ¬

point. Neither has there been a more ptic-
cesstul

-
German actor In our midst. Ho plays

serious and comic characters with equal facil-
ity

¬

and always with the htudiousness nnd
care which denote nn nrtbt devoted to his
nrt. It Mr. Oauieis lecoivo his deserts to-

night
¬

, Hoyd's opor.i house will be tilled.
Between two of the acts of the piece Mr-
.Frunko

.
will render n violin solo.

THE Mixsrnr.i. KVKNT-
.On

.

Tuesday night , Thatcher , Primrose &
West's minstrels will appear at lioyd's opera
house. The Denver News says ofthopcrl-
onnanco

-
: "The best minstrel show that

ever visited Denver , ns Thatcher , Primrose ,

A West's company certainly Is , drown veiy
lnr.c audience to the opera house , and the
entertainment was highly enjoyed. The
first putt ot the show Is veiy strong , nnd
Primrose Is making n name tor himself as a-

specialist. . Tlio vocxl part nf the programme-
is well i nderod. The c n tuition act, the
dancing nnd specialties in the last part of
the show areroal "

JlOOril'H KNOAOKMKNT.
The most notable event ot the season In

Omaha will be Mr. Edwin Uooth's engage-
ment

¬

at Boyd's opera limine , commencing
Monday evening , April 25, and will consist
of three performances. Wherever he has
appeared slnco tdo season began , business has
been enormous. In Chicago his receipts In
two weeks amounted to 42OUO : St. Louis ,
818,000 In ono week ; Cleveland , Sir.000, ; St.
Paul and Minneapolis , ono week , 821000.
His last engagement at the Mar theater was
tlio most successful ono over played In New
York City. His present engagement at the
IJaldwln theater will amount to 870,000 In
the four weeks. Mr. Uooth's company has
been selected nnd equipped by Mr. Lawrence
Barrett , and is the strongest company ho has
over been seen with In any of his tours. The
repertory will bw as follows : Monday night.-
"Hichelieu

.

;" Tuesday night , -Hamlet ; * '
Wednesday night , "Othrllo. "

Manager Uoyd has Issued the following an-
nouncement

¬

In connection with thu engage-
ment

¬

; No orders will ho taken for seats.
Parties living outsldo the city , desiring to
secure seats , must do so through parties In
Omaha , ns tlio opera house management can-
not undertnko to secure them. The box sheet
will be presented fieo from scratches. Flist
man In line will have the choice of the house
(nftrr auction sale ) . No ono person can pur-
chase

¬

ovnr ten seats for any one porform-
nnco.

-

. No tickets will bo laid n'idofor any ¬

body. All Feats must be paid for when re-
served.

¬

. Itosorvpd seats to nil parts of tlio
house S3. CO. ( ienei.il admission 9300. Gal-
lery

-
5100. IJoxes nnd lirst choice of seats

will bu sold at auction In tlio opera house ,
Wednesday , April "0, commencing at lOa. m.
Regular sale of seats will hngin Thuisday
morning , prll 21 , nt 0 o'clock at the box
office.

MINI ) KRADINO.
The prince of mind- leaders , Washington

Irving Bishop , will gwo nn exhibition of lilt
remarkable powers nt the Exposition build-
ing

¬

in this city on Sunday evening , A pi 11

24. 'I his is Mr. Mishap's first appearance In
Omaha , and those who have not seen his
wonderful feats of mind-reading will bo of-

fered
-

an opportunity.-

Dr.

.

. M. L. Knufmann. Chronic disor-
ders

¬

of a delicate nature confidentially
treated. (Jcnts , room 10 ; ladies , 18 , Odd
i'eJlow's Block.

The Ipinooratlc Committee.
The democratic city central committee met

at Julius Meyer's rooms .yesterday afternoon ,

Chairman Conoyed presiding. The attend-
ance

¬

was slim , only a part of tl.o wards being
represented. It was decided to hold the
primaries on Wednesday April 2S , nud the
convention on thn day following. The places
of holding the primaries have not yet been
selected.

Arresting the Crooks.
Officer Carroll mndn two ni rests late last

night which were nultn Important. Ono wns
the capture of Ed Donovan , of the old Conno-
roara

-

gang of crooks , and the other ono was
Williams , of the Klley tranif.

Personal Pnrncraptn.A-
tthoMIIlHrd

.

: J. A. Spatks. Valentino ;

George C'oneland. Lincoln : Irn 'Ihomas ,

Oakland ; I) . C. Howard. W. II. SavldsM ,

Kearney ; U. II. Toncreau , Fremont ; C. F.
Smith , Tckamah.-

C.

.

. M. Lawlor. general superintendent of
the Fremont , Elkhoru .fc Missouri Valley
railway , Is in the city-

.At

.

the Windsor : Frank W. Wlllsc , John
Fiutiertv , Mrs. M. Flaherty , nnd A. Miller
and wife , of Fremont.

The National League.
The onnounenmant or an Irish National

league meeting at Cunningham's hall , for
this afternoon , was an error. Thn gathering
will not take place until next Sunday after ¬

noon.-

M.

.

. Parr , of this city, Is the oldest practic-
ing

¬

pharmacist who applies for a license to
the new pharmaconllcul board. He has been
In the business as a qualified druggist nearly
UIrty years. . " ; , . ,

'
.

'
,

'
, . .

ENTRUSTE8 TO THE TWELVE

Arguments Finished and tbo Haddock Case

Given to tno Jury-

.THEJUDGE

.

LAYS DOWN THE LAW

A Very Voluminous Charge , Occupy'
Ono Hour nnd Twenty Mln-

.utos
.

The Itosnlt Awnltod
With Grcnt Interest.

The Hndduck Jury Hetlref.
Sioux CITV , la. , April 1C. lion. M. D-

.O'Connell
.

concluded his argument before
the grand Jury In the Haddo.ck case nt nbout-
i!i p. in" to-Tlay , and nftcr n short recess Judge
Ixiwls began with his Instructions , whlcn
took until 4oO: , at which time the jury re-
tired.

¬

. There Is much speculation ns to what
the verdict will be , and It Is awaited with
much Interest. The trial began March 23-

nnd has lasted twenty-four full days.-

Tlio
.

Instructions of Judgn Lewis to the
jury are quite voluminous. The reading of
them occupied ono hour nnd twenty minutes.
The prollmlnaiy Institictlons dellnu the
degrees of murder In the state of lown , ac-
cording

¬

to which , murder In thu lirst dfgreo
consists of wilful , deliberate , piemcdltated
killing , or killing by .person , or lying In-
wait. . The judge Instructed the jury that
under tlio Indictment for murder In
the lirst degree n veidlct for In ¬

terior degrees could bo found , ns
oven n verdict for slmplo nssnult. The
vital point ot the Instruction , however , was
that iclatingto| tha question of conspiracy ,
upon which question the great battle of tlio
case wns fought , nnd the court Instructed thn
jury that the question of the existence of
conspiracy was onu properly raised under the
Indictment for murder , nnd It Isn question
of fnct for the jury to decide , and If the jury
stmll Hud that there wns n conspiracy to kill
Haddock nnd the defendant was ono of the
parties to It , then the court Instructs
that ho may bo found guilty ot minder
in the first degrees , even though ho did not
himself lire the fatal shot nnd cvnn though
ho were not present when the shot was fired.
If the jury shall lind thnt them wns neon-
Hpliacyjto

-
assault nud do bodily Injury to

Haddock and the defendant was n party to
the conspliacy , nnd if in carrying out the un ¬

lawful attempt , Haddock was killed , thougli
not originally Intended to do so , then the
court Instructs that the defendant may bo
found guilty of murder. When the jury shall
hud that there was a conspliacy tooltlier
to kill or assault Haddock , then nil the
decimations and acts of all the parties to the
conspiracy in pursuance thereof , although
not in thn presence of the defendant , were to
bo considered as a proper defense for the de ¬

fense for the cousldeiatlou of the juiy. In-
rejard to the delonso of an nllbl the court In-

stiuctcd
-

that It was ono enslly manufactured
and that It must bo supported by aprepondor-
anco

-
of the evidence nnd the evidence in sup-

port
¬

of It is to bo considered with caution.
The sensational feature of the charge
was that In which the court alluded to ono
member of the jury. From the lirst of the
trial said member had showed a stubborn
dNposltisn nud a determination not to con-
sider

¬

or study tl.o evidence. Tltocomt said
ho had never before seen In the jury box so
flag ) nut a violation of the duty of a juryman ,
and ho ndded that the juryman to whom
he referred v.ns not AdalrInregard to whoso conduct outsldo-
of tlio court room criticism had been mtulo-
In the public prlnK Tlio court expressed
tlio hope thnt tlio juryman whom ho had re-

buked
¬

would dispose himself to n bettor
course when the juty retired to its room. At-
U o'clock to-night the jury had not letnrned
from Its room , nnd there is no prospect of
hearing from It tonigh-

t.SOICAL&

.

SURGICAL IMGTITUTEC-

or. . 13th ST. and CAPITOL AVE. , OMAHA , NEB.
Best facilities , nnpnr.'itus and remedies for BUCCC-
Mfatly treating nil Kinds of mcdlcn. nnd inrglca ! coacn

WRITE ronCmcuLAiis on Deformities acdBmctii
Club Feet , Cnrvnturo of ho Spine , Dlacmcs of W
men , Piles , Tumors , Cancers , Cntnrrli , Bronchitis ,
Paralysis , Kpllopiy , Kidney , Blcddcr , Eye , Ear
Kkln ami Blood , ulid all SurpJcal Oprralloni.
PRIVATE CIRCULAR TO MEN

On Private, Special anil Nirvous Dlicaics , Bern-
InnlWcakncss.Spermstorrhora.Impotcncj.Svphllli ! ,

Gonorrhoea. Olcct , Vnrlcocelc , flonlto.urinsr-
jollnblotroubles. Only MEDICAL IINr-

ovcSTJTUTE makin-
named

a ejieclalty of tlio Bb -

diseases.
New UestoratireTrcatment for Log* ofVltal Power.

All CO.NTACHOCI and DLOOD DISEASES from what.
ever cause produced , iiiccei > fullj treated without
mercury. Mcdlclnci or Instrument* cnt by mall
cr cxnrcsi , securely packed from obienatlon.

Call and consult IB , or send history of ease , Tvhh-

ctimp. . All communications strictly confidential.-
Kfl

.
DrtfAMQ For Us* of patients. Hoard and attend.

UU HUUfllO anc () reasonable. Addreos all letters
OMAHA MEDICAL & 20RGIGAL INSTITUTE ,

jDpr.l3th St. & Paul to ! Avo. . Omaha.Nch.

SPECIAL NOTICES ;

Aiiv rll cniont uodortbts bead , 10 cents per
lluo lor the Crtl luetrtion , "i cunts for oncli ul -

Boiiuont Insertion , and 1.50 n line per month
No advertisement token for Irsgthnn xsntt
for the drst insertion. Btrcn word* 111 bo
counted to tlio lln ( thor jniigt run eongor-u-
lively nnd must be > ld li adrnnc* . All ad vor-
tlnriuenU

-
must be handed In before 1:30: o'cloc-

kp.m.und tinder no clroiunHancci will the } bo-
tnkcn or dlsoonllnurd by trtephon *.

! iindrwv-
.hifrthwmisworHiiidir

.
! sud In care of TUB IIKR

will Blonbo niV for n chut. * to nablothem tofct
their letter * , na none will b < delivered except
on proaentnllon of chccV. All answers to nrt-
vortisnmcntsahild bo enclosed In nnvolopon.

All advertisements In these columns nro puli-

llshed
-

In both morning nnd ovunlns editions of
The lloo , tlio circulation of which
nmrrcKntcH moro tlian 14,000 pnpori
dully , nnd Rlvos tlio ndvorthor tlm-

bfiiolU , not only of the city circulation of Thu
Hoe but ulao of Council Ultiira , Lincoln , nnd
other cities and towns througnout this purl of
the wrst.

' MONEY TO LOAN.h-

2,000

.

( to loan on rcnl ostnto. Apply to U,11 ,

tD Kullor , 15C5 Knrnnm , city. OlliiiilU'

1500,000 to lonn ftt per cent , Harris 4 Smniv
con , 15U1 Douglas St.

' 00 IX) L.OAN nt 0 per cent , ilahonoj-
k$ Mnahan 1509 Fftmnm. ' 2'-

ONBV

'

TO MAN-0 F. Dnvls A Co .rent
M,-

500f

estate and loan aronU , 1S05 Parnam at.
Inn

ONKYto loan on rent ostnto and chnttoliM8. K tr & Co. 16U i'arnnm St. , ground llcmr-
DI

Joan on Omaha city property ut 4
500.000To U. W. Kay , B. o. cor. Ex. MM.

TO UAN On cltv ami farm propMONKV , low intos. Etowurt 4Co.ltoom3
Iron banlt. TO

to loan , cash on nnncl.no delujr.MONKY . and K. L. Squire , 14U Karnum St. ,
I'Biton hotel building. 7W

Klrnt morUrnfo notes. TheMONRY Imnk will buy p pur secured
first mortvaco on city ronity. 76-

1Tlf ONKY TO LOAN on improved rrnl estate ;

J'JL no commission rltarxod. LeRvltt.llurn-
hnm

-
, lloom 1 Crolifhton lllort. 7C3

6 FEU CKNT-Monny to loim.
armory & IlmllAy-

Itooms 1 and 3 , lledick clock , U 8. 15th fit

ONKNV to loan on collntcrnls. audM short tlmu city mortgage * mul con-
tracts DDUfflu , K. B. Itowloy , 3U Boulh 11th st.-

U7b
.

mil
rpo I OAN Monny Loans placed on Im-
JL

-
proved real estate In city or county for

Now KnKland Loan & Trust Co. , Douglas
'County bank , letu and Chicago sts. 7C*

MONEY to loan on Improved city property at
cent. Money on hand ; donothavn-

to wnlt. Have a complete set of abMrnct Uiokn-
of Douglas county. I. N. Wntson. abstractor
Harris Heal Eituto tml Loan Co. , EO B , 1Mb. et-

7li& .

MONKY UJANKDatO. F, llrod & Co.'s l.onn
, on furniture , pianos , horAfta.wairone ,

rertonul properly of nil kinds , ind all other er
tides of vu'.r.r. * ltioilt| torimval. 31 R. 13th.
over llfnxhurn'a fommlMlon Blore. All 'tiu tt-
u* i itrlctlrconfldontlai. . ; . ,


